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WASHINGTON, April Wl
Wool growers who want tlm gov-
ernment to tiiko over the na-

tion's outlrn wool clip for the
duration will get what they wimt
under the ugrlcutturo depart-mvnt- 'i

loug i'imgo proKiiim. So
predicted Chairman O Mahonry

of n speclul senate wool
committuo hint night.

Saturday the department an-

nounced only u prlt'O'Stippoi'tlng
program for the 11)43 clip. 0'Mu-j- ,

honey told a reporter that piiorw
to tho formal announcement, de-

partment officials told his com-

mittee In a closed that
tho department's long-rang- phut
was to buy tho whole clip as a
means of assuring an adequuto
wool supply, during tho war and
for a time thereafter.

"It was the tiiuiur.itandlng of
every senator at tho meeting Sat-

urday," O'Mahonoy said, "that
the plan of government purchase
of tho clip during tho war, as ap-
proved by numerous growers' or-

ganizations, would bo carried
out."

Son. John Thomas (ft lduhu)
a member of tho committee and
a largo wool grower himself,
said this was his uiulorstaitdlng.

O'Maitonry and Thomas said
that tho government would in ef-

fect take over the wool clip ns
of April 24, the effective date of s
the price supporting program ex--

MERRILL Mrs. William
Francis Muat, Oakland, the for
mer Tcssie Green of Merrill, has
returned to her home after
spending a week with her fatlv
er. G. W. Ganong. She was a
guest also of Miss Vivian Har- -

tlerodc, who with Mrs. Paschal
Hodges entertained during the
visit. Mrs. Muat is a recent
bride, her wedding being an
event of late March.

Guests at the affair were Eve
lyn Pierce, Julia Belle Brad
bury, Pauline Clemens, Velma
Jean Bowman, Paul Brown,
Glendon Colwell, Billy Falvey,
Tom Lacey, Lawrence Reed,
Paul Knox, James Hodges and
Paschal Hodges.

Mrs. Muat was a graduate of
Klamath Union high school.

BONANZA HIGH

1
ANNUA L HOW

The junior class of Bonanza
high school presented the annual
"Follies" to a crowded auditor
ium on Friday, March 26.

The freshmen class won the
first place trophy for the junior
division with the original skit,
"Maggie and McGee." Bob Con- -

ley and Nora Lee Jones did lead
work in the skit. Raleigh Car- -

others directed the number.
The sophomore class, under

the direction of Katherine Oris-
coll, won first honors with their
musical interpretation of "Goldie
Locks and the Three Bears."
Tom House and Kathleen Sus- -
mill had the musical leads and
Dick Pepple played the comedy
lead as Goldie Locks.

The eighth grade received
honorable mention for their cle
ver skit "Davy Jones' Locker."
Jean House as "Barnical Bill the
Sailor," won special praise for
her interpretation.

The seventh grade presented a
patriotic number with Alice Vie--
ira as "Goddess of Liberty," and
Charlotte Schantz and Margaret
aramweU doing the solo work.

The junior number "Shake
speare Returneth," won second
place in the senior division. Mel-vi- n

Meacham as the "distracted
playwright," had an outstanding
part.

The senior class presented a
one-ac- t comedy entitled "By
Moonlight." Leads were Goldie
Pauls and Glen Hankins.

Stage properties and stage
lighting was under the direction
of Paul Fitzhugh.

Electric Shop in
Tulelake Sold

TULELAKE Otis Rnnor for
several vears ownpr nf th. Tnio.
lake Electric shop, this week an
nounced tnat the business has
been sold to his brother R. H.
Roper who assumed management
April i. utis .Koper has for
some time been employed as
electrical supervisor at the WRA
project at Newell.

A sister. Mrs. Rlanrho Tlwvpr
who assisted in the nffiep has re
turned to her home at Santa
Barbara.

'. More than 200 pounds of valu-

able aluminum alloys are being
saved in the construction of the
Liberator four-engin-e long-rang- e

bombers through the use of

piasticized wood.

- The navy will soon have its
version of the bomber which
was used by General Doolittle
In his Tokio raid.

KENO A record crowd gath
ered in tne iteno gym 10 enjoy
the entertainment on Friday.
The senior benefit play put on

by the sophomores, juniors, and
seniors, "Here Comes Charlie,"
was the chief offering of the eve-

ning.
Lena Parsons, as Charlie, a

little Ozark hill-bill- y brought
many laughs with her interpreta-
tion. Sam McKeen played the
role of Uncle Aleck and received
a laugh at every speech. Nora
Malone as maid and Tim McGrill
the policeman were portrayed
by Monniette Calmes, and Ken-

neth Puckett. June Matchett
played the unsympathetic aunt.
The Smythe Kerseys, society
four flushers, were done by Mar-jori- e

Huskinson, as Mrs. Caro-

line Smythe Kersey, Mary Ridge-wa- y

as Vivian and Harold Ogle
as the very English Mortimer.
Larry Elliott, the leading male
role was characterized by Bob
Grimes and Warren Pritchard as
his college pal, received many
laughs in his comedy part.

Between acts the seventh and
eighth grade chorus sang a med-

ley of war songs; Anchors
Aweigh, Artillery Song, Marine
Hymn and Army Air Corps were

. sung after the first act. After
the second act, Ann Gallaspy,
accompanied by Miss Wilson, her
instructor from Klamath Falls,
presented a tap dance. The
chorus sang, "The Flag Goes
By," Pass the Ammunition, and
Marching Through Berlin.

At this time Mrs. Helen Hoff-

man was called to the stage by
Bob Grimes, who presented her
with a basket of flowers, a gift
of appreciation from the play
cast. ,

Stage manager for the final
evening was Alfred Burton and
Ben Kerns arranged for the
furniture and refinished the in-

terior setting. Miss Edna Bloom
and the girls in her room ar-

ranged the dressing room. H. C.

Sharpe conducted the ticket sale
and arranged the seating.

Mrs. Hoffman, in her remarks,
thanked every one contributing
to the outstanding success of the
play, including every student
and teacher in the upper six
grades as participants in some
way during its actual prepartion
and final performance.

The money received will be
used to defray expenses contin-
gent to graduation. ,

Midland
Mrs. Bernard Motschenbacher

of Ashland, is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Phil Motschenbacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Pinelli and Mrs.
Pearl Burnett spent last week-
end in Grants Pass visiting Mr.
and Mrs. S. L. Burnett.

Mrs. Travers, who has spent
the last few months in Fortuna,
Calif., is at home again in Mid-
land.

Mrs. S. Heavilin of Medford,
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
O. R. Heavilin of the Keno road.

Gloria and Patricia Stewart of
Klamath Falls are spending the
weekend at the home of their
grandparents', Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Motschenbacher while their par-
ents and Jean and John Burnett
are visiting relatives in Grants
Pass. .

Miss Polly Mesner spent the
weekend at the home of Mr.' and
Mrs. Amos Burnett.

Lots of bosses will be too
busy this summer to take vaca-
tions so a lot 'of help won't
have a chance to loaf either. .

cept as to commitments mnde
prior to that time. There will bo
no Interference, O'Muhoncy
said, with present marketing ma-

chinery, and wool purchases will
movo through regular channels.
But he snld, tho government will
become the "central buyer" for
all who need wool.

WHEAT
CHICAGO, April 8 (P) Wheat

futures prices broke almost 3
cents at times to the lowest levels
slnco today as re
ports from Washington contin-
ued to Indicate a break In the
ranks of tho farm bloc which
would result In a vole to inxtaiu
the president's veto of the Bank- -

head bill. f
Although selling pressure was

not heavy, liquidation was steady
and the market lacked support.
Other grains declined with
wheat.

Wheat finished lie to 21c un
der Monday's close, May $1.44i,
July $1,431-1- , September $1,441;
corn was unchanged at celling
limits; oats were off ic to lla
and rye lost 11c to 2c.

BOSTON WOOL

BOSTON, April 8

Contracting In wool continued
activoly in the west today with
prices paid fully up to previous
levels. Montana wools bought "

at a grcused price range of 44
to 48 cents for fine wools and

STALL EARLY

MARKET LEAD S

By VICTOR EUBANK
NEW YORK, April 8 P)

Lnto buying In steels steadied
tho stock nutrkct today after In
slstcnt profit collectors hud
stalled numerous lenders In the
early part of the session.

Dealings again were among
the spocdicst of tho past IS
months, with blocks of low.
priced issues running to 10.000
shares dominating tho ticker in
tho morning. This aroused a
little apprehension on tho part
of veteran observers who re
called that a number of bull mar-
kets have reached a climax with
a feverish turnover of Penny
stocks.

Rails lost most of their drlv
Ing power but, despite wide
assortment of losers In most de
partments, advances of fractions
to a point or moro were plentiful
near tho close. Now tops for tho
year or longer were well dis
tributed. Transfers were around
2,500,000 shares.

Supported were U. S, Steel,
Bethlehem, Chrysler, Stutlebak
er, Packard, Woolworth, Ana
conda, American Telephone,
Baltimore St Ohio, Radio Corp.
Homestead Mines, Armour and
International Telephone.

Closing quotations:
American Can 81
Am Car Se Fdy 35 1

Am Tel St Tel 144,
Anaconda ., 31 i
Calif Packing 29
Cat Tractor 47
Comm'nw'lth & Sou ... !
General Electric 374
General Motors : 501
Gt Nor Ry pfd 311
Illinois Central 15

Int Harvester 60 i
Kennccott 34)
Lockheed 231
Long-Bel- l "A" 9

Montgomery Word 401
Nash-Kcl- 10
N Y Central 101

Northern Pacific 161
Pac Gas & El 20

Packard Motor ... 41

Pcnna R R 311
Republic Steel 10

Richfield Oil 10

Safeway Stores 30
Scars Roebuck 711

Southern Pacific 251
Standard Brands 61

Sunshine Mining 7i
Trans-Americ- a 8

Union Oil Calif 191

Union Pacific 03

U S Steel 581

Warner Pictures 121

In the last 11 months of 1942,
the U. S. air forces lost a total
of 309 warplanea of all types,
against a verified destruction of

987 and a probable destruction
of 362 mere enemy aircraft.

The use of the Duramold
process, utilizing bonded ply-
wood, has already resulted in
saving tons of aluminum.

WAR BONDS
' A Ship convoy Is a wonderful light
to watch steaming out of an Ameri-
can port with munition!, mppllei,
war equipment and men. Ships cam-

ouflaged . , . tha pace set to match
the slowest merchantman in the con-

voy . , . sleek grey crullers flank

ing the convoy, ipeedy destroyeri
along tha edgci and a curtain of
olanei overhead.

VY

It takes month! of planning, mi-

nute detallw muit be worked out and
the coit rum Into tht millions of
dollar. War Bond! mual helo OQV

for the job. Your purchase!, in- -

creased If ponlble, will holp. Amen
tea mull not mil jn v" war to win
Victory. "Yon nave Done Your Bit,
Now Do Your Bet."

U. S. Ttntury Dtfarlmtnl

EASTER SPECIAL

Wl NOW HAVI

LUST0R0IL
PERMANENTS $4.00

OIIH IVINIHal
Y APPOINTMENT

MARY'S
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LIVESTOCK
SO. SAN FRANCISCO, April

8 CATTLE 30.
Good steers and hclfcrs nbjrnt
nominnl; she-stoc-k unevenly 7Sc
to $1.00 lower past two days,
loud common 1013 lb. range
Idaho cows S11.00; bulla
lower, extreme top $12.50. Calves
non, nominal.

HOGS 250; around 10c hlRher;
bulk good 200-24- lb. barrows
and gilts $18.85; odd good tows
$15.90.

SHEEP, none; nominnl; yes
terday, medium to good woolcd
lambs $15.00, around 25c lower;
ewes 50c lower, bulk $8,50 8.00.

PORTLAND, Ore,, April 8
CATTLE: Salable

50, total 320. Calves: Snlnblo
15, total 70; market slow on lim
ited offerings, about steady with
Monday s slow close; odd head
common to medium steers $13.25- -

15.00; fnt dairy typo cows $10.23- -

12.00, cutters $7.00-0.25- ; me
dium to good bulls $12.00-13.0-

good to choice vcalcrs $15.00-18.00- .

HOGS: Snlnblo 230. total 273:
mnrket steady with Monday's
avcrnee: 180.225 lbs.. Sl.Vflfl.fi.V
extrcmo top $13.73; good sows
$14.00-25- .

SHEEP: Salable and tnlnl 000!
lambs scarce: ewes atcudv: load
good ewes 150 lbs. with No. 2
pelts $7.50. .

CHICAGO, April (AP- -

USDA) Salnblo hogs 10,000;
total 14,500; fairly active gen
erally steady; top $15.85; bulk
good and c ho lea 180-36- lb.
$15.65-85- ; strictly good and
choice 150-18- lb. lights and un
derweights $15.00-60- ; good 360- -

550 lb. sows $13.35-60- : mostly
$15.40-50- .

Salablo cattle 7500; inlablo
calves 1200; choice fed itcera
and yearlings strong, active; all
others steady; heifers firm; me
dlum and good beef cows steady;
all others weak to 15c lower;
bulls steady; vcalcrs weak .to
15c lower at $15.00 down; ex
treme outside $15.50; best fed
steers $17.75; bulk $15.00-17.25- ;

most heifers $14.00-16.0- cut-
ter cows $10.25 down; outside
on weighty sausago bulls $14.78;
stocker and feeder markot ac
tive; common and medium
grades $12.30-13.7- good to
choice Blockers $14.00-18.00- . .

Salablo sheep 0000; total 11,- -

000; lata Monday fat lambs
mostly steady; good to choice
woolcd lambs $13.00-18.2- top
$16.33; good and choice fed
western clipped lambs with No.
2 skins or better $15.10-25- ;

sheep steady; good woolcd
slaughter ewes $0.25; odd good
shorn native ewes $8.25; around
88 lb. .ihoaring lambs $15,65-85- ;

today's trade fat lambs slow;
early bids steady to 10c lower;
good to choice woolcd lambs bid
$16.00-15- ; generally asking fully
steady at $16.25 and above;
nothing dono on clipped lambs;
sheep scarce; about steady.

It's a crime to loaf these
days, But that Isn't why a lot
of pcoplo are In Jail for tnklng
things easy.

Friendly
Helpfulness

To Every
Cretd and Purs

Ward's Klamath
Funeral Home

Mr, and Mrs, A. A. Ward,
Owners

' Wlllard Ward, Mgr.
825 High Phona 3334

AT TULELAKE

TULELAKE An encouraging
annual report for the Tulelake
Community Presbyterian church
was given at the yearly meeting
which followed a potluck supper
in the annex, March 31. Indebt-
edness approximating $1000 has
been paid In the past year, the
interior of the church and annex
has been redecorated and all de-

partments of the church and
Sunday school are functioning
satisfactorily.

Officers for the ensuing year
were elected at the session which
also heard plans for a session of
the Presbytery and Presbyterial
of Southwest Oregon which will
convene in Tulelake, April 13-1-

W. H. Weitkamp was
ed to the board of elders with
George Reiben elected as a new
member. J. I. Ott is beginning
his second term as trustee with
Clarence Moore and H. T. Street
as new board members. Street
has served previously as treasur
er and will continue in that cap-
acity.

D. W. Turnbaugh, reelected
superintendent of the Sunday
school, will be assisted by Dor-

othy Thomas. Carolyn Ryck-ma- n

will act as secretary. Eve-

lyn Nelson as treasurer, ' Jim
Nelson, librarian and Harriett
Hatfield as pianist.

' Mrs. A. E. Ryckman will serve
as superintendent of the primary
department assisted by Mrs.
Ward McRosti.

Membership figures show a
church roll of 107 with the same
number listed for the guild.
Average attendance for the Sun-
day school during the year just
closed was 111.

Dairy
Miss Viola Hicks spent the

weekend with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Hicks and brother,
Bobby, of east Dairy. Viola is a
student of the Klamath Business
college. - .

Mrs. Alice Kendall and family
moved to Lakeview, Ore., on
Sunday, March 28, where they
will make their future home.

Mrs. Charles Triplett was
taken to Klamath Falls on Tues
day, where she received medical
attention after being sick for the
past week at her home in Dairy.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Akerson
arrived here Tuesday,, March 23,
to visit friends in Dairy and Bo-
nanza. They returned to their
home in Portland on Friday.
They were former residents of
Dairy.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Arant
and daughter, Darlene, moved
to Bonanza on Monday, where
they will make their home.

Jack McBride is employed on
the Charles Crawford ranch in
Hildebrand.

Mrs. Waldo Jones underwent a
major operation in a local Klam-
ath hospital last week. She is
reported improving satisfactor-
ily.

Albert Newman, who is car in
spector for the Southern Pacific
railroad in Klamath Falls, re-

ceived severe bruises while on
duty Saturday night when the
handle of the car bumped into
him. He was hospitalized for
several days, and is reported
well on his way to recovery at
his hotel.

The Vincent Choinacky fam
ily moved from the William Bell
house in Dairy to Bonanza last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Kroeger
of Sprague River recently pur-
chased the "Old Gilbert Ander-
son" house in Dairy from Mr.
and Mrs. William Bell. Kroeger
is electrician for the Crater Lake
logging camp at present.

Keith Turner arrived here
from Sheridan, Mont., last week
to join his family. They have
purchased the Bill Prough place
east of Dairy, where they will
make their home. Mrs. Turner
will be remembered as Florence
Smith to her many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Rollan Meyers
of Bly, spent Monday with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Rueck of east Dairy.

Jane White arrived home Mon-
day evening after spending the
past couple of weeks with
friends in Medford.

Rose Mary Perkins of Coltaee
Grove, Ore., was visiting friends
in this vicinity on Tuesday,
March 30. She Is the daughter
of Mrs. Elmer Harding, former
residents of Pine flat. Friends
will be sorry to learn that Miss
Perkins father, Barney Perkins,
recently passed away in Califor-
nia.

611 S. 6th Phone 6669

Refrigeration
Service

Ward Arnold, Serviceman
MERIT WASHING

MACHINE SERVICE

the company's Army-Nav- 'E'l"

of the Presbytry. A women's
chorus directed by Mrs. Frank
Bell will sing.

Mrs. W. M. Campbell, Rose-

burg, president of the Pres-
byterial, will preside at tho
womens' meetings with Mrs.
Mcrton J. Brown, Tulelake, as
hospitality chairman and Mrs.
J. E. Barkwcll as Presbyterial
hostess. Mrs. H. T. Street is
chairman of the planning board
for the womens' sessions.

A returned missionary, home
on furlough from China will
speak to the women Wednesday
afternoon. Mr. T. E. Breecc, a
teacher at Newell, who also sw
life as it is lived in China, will
speak during the two day meet-

ing..
Rev. and Mrs. Bronson ac-

companied by Betty Hopkins,
Klamath Falls, will attend a
state Christian Endeavor execu-
tive meeting in Portland April
10-1- returning in time for tho
Tulelake meeting. The Portland
gathering will be held In lieu of
the state convention this spring
and it is hoped that some plan
will be worked out for a state
convention this fall. Miss Hop
kins is representing the Klam
ath-Lak-e Christian Endeavor
Union.

Mr. T. E. Breecc, teacher at
Newell, a former resident of
China will fill the local pulpit
during the pastor's absence.

IS 61
III MERRILL PLAY

MERRILL Even though he
Is found out in the third act, the
hero of "Don't Take My Penney"
keeps his "gal friend" from go-

ing to Hollywood to take a part
in a motion picture production
by impersonating a Hollywood
producer.

Virginia Sharp will play
Penney in the three act comedy
to be presented by the students
of Merrill high school the eve-

ning of April 30. Gordon Wln-a-

plays the male lead.
The action centers around a

group of girls, all with boy
friends, who have responded to
a suggestion by the movie center
talent scout that they try out
for a principal part In a new
play.' Naturally the Idea does
not meet with approval of the
younger male population, who
try to prevent the girls from
leaving.

The web tightens around the
"producer" through the. entire
play until he finally is entangled
completely,

Other students In the cast are
Lloyd Lewis, Earl Taber, Willa
Wlnebargcr, Billio Hodges, Bob
Trotman, Charles Snapp, Iris
Faye Bradbury, Janice McCol-lu-

.Bill Gould, Dale Brown,
Wilma Johnson, Doma Cox, Mar-

garet Iccnblce and Iva Jane Has-kin- s.

E. E. Kllpatrlck Is coaching.

Remember when we laughed
at college boys for eating gold-
fish? You can pass 'cm our way
now! '

The things that will elect the
next president haven't happened
yet. Rep Joseph Mart Jr.,
GOP leader.

What are we kicking about?
H6u8cwives have been "freez
ing" butter for years to pre
vent a run. ,

QUICK, HAPPY RELIEF

tor Excess Stomach
Acid Distress!

ma STUART TABLETS oooUIn Ifca Tar?
laaraalaota ao oltan aaad by doctor! to btlaa

waloona nllal Iron
Jilok, oamad by aioa.a atoraioh aoldlty
altar lino or drlaklaa. Dalloloal taitlaal
aiiytotaka, Nobotllai aonlilad. Tor won.

dirlol.bUiMd rallal Irom aioaii aeld lollir.
loo, try lanoaa STUART TABUTS wltboal

4,1.7. "At all dra atoraa 3Sa, too aad $1,20
udoi aukar'a Koaay-bto- tptaiula."

TULELAKE Delegates from
27 churches of southwest Oregon
will gather here April 13 and
14 for the spring session of the
Presbyterian and Presbytry. The
first meeting will be called to
oraer ai p. m. luesaay. nomes
of Tulelake, Merrill and Malin
will be opened to the 75 dele-

gates expected for sleeping ac-

commodations and meals, with
the exception of breakfasts, will
be served intthe annex of the
church.

Rev. Hugh L. Bronson, recent-
ly to the pastorate of
the Tulelake Community Pres-
byterian church after an absence
of three years in other fields
will be installed Tuesday eve-

ning at the 7:30 service.
Rev. Hugh T. Mitchelmore,

pastor of the Altamont Pres-
byterian church, Kalamath Falls,
who succeeded Rev. Bronson
when he returned to Tulelake
will deliver the charge to the
pastor. Rev. H. M. Roberts,
Medford will give the charge to
the congregation. Dr. Morris H.
Roach, Roseburg will act as mod-
erator of the sessions and Rev.
Lawrence H. Mitchelmore, form-
er pastor of the Merrill church
and now of Jacksonville will
act as clerk.

The elder representative for
the local church will be W. H.
Weitkamp. The pastors will be
present also for other meetings

Quartz Mi.
.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Barnes en.

tertained'Saturday with a birth
day party for Cecil Hertzog.
Cards were played in the eve-

ning with Dave Davis getting
high score for the men and Vera
Real getting high score for the...Women.

Mrs. Wairo Karjala has gone
to Duluth, Minn., to visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oselus.

Goldie McMurren entertained
the Pinochle club Friday with a
luncheon. Cards were played in
the afternoon, with Goldie Mc-

Murren getting high score. '

Mary Hertzog has gone to
Crescent City, Calif., to visit her
parents, Mr. and Mrs.' Dennie
Bedord.

Vera Real and son Clifford,
spent a few days this week visit-
ing with friends in Ashland, Ore.

Newcomers to Quartz moun-
tain are Mr. and Mrs. Elder.
Elder is employed by the Ewau-n- a

Logging company.
Mr. and Mrs. Faye Frye and

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Turpin and son, and Daisy Math-
ews, spent the weekend in Klam-
ath Falls.

Mrs. Piggott and Mrs, Karjala
spent Friday shopping In Lake-vie-

Private George Fell and PFC
LeRoy Real, were visitors at the
home of Real's, mother, Mrs.
Vera Real, this weekend. Real
and Fell are stationed at Camp
Adair, Ore. Both Real and Fell
are to be transferred soon to
some college for further train-
ing.

Mrs. Jimmy Gould and son
spent Wednesday shopping In
Klamath Falls.

Through the Introduction of
colored matter into their food,
silkworms have been made to
spin threads of various colors.

The U. S. government print-
ing office is by far the largest
book-an- job printing plant in
the world. t

i

It is estimated that, Americans
spend $8,000,000 annually by
adding the word "please" to
thcJr telegrams.

When Legs Ache
and Feet Burn

brlikly rubbing f.Snl?irSSnlrt!i
and momlni with Moona'l Emarald Oil,"hit powtrful pwwtratlns medicated oil
Weed ly aoothaa and comforti counlarIrritation landt frwh raw blood to tho

.w to arunirltrt mn Magna BworaM

45 to 46i cents for fine to hnlf-bloo- d

lots. Sales were made in
Casper, Wyo., at a price range aof 40 to 43 cents. J

;-UN- BUSINESS

SO THERE)

SPRINGFIELD. Mo (IV) W.
B. Lay, attempting to farm 320
acres this year, explains why
Greene county farmers are blue:

"A fellow came out the other
doy who said ho knew all about
farming, and I told him to hitch -

the team to tho harrow.
'He looked at the machine and

the horses he could tell which
was which and then wanted to
know which side tho horses went
onl"

. Princo Edwnrrl Lvlnnri. amtill.
est Canadian provlnco, produced
18,000 pounds of honoy during
1040.

Thomas flutter, a blacksmith.
first mado iron commorclolly In
Pennsylvania In 1716, In Berks
county, near Pottstown.

Tho Poruvlan cormorant la
tho most valuable bird in tho
world. It produces tho rore
guano.
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